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MOTTO FOR THE YEAR

"Lord what wilt thou have me to do."

- PRAYER Topic.

: "FIray titat we may be able to send utnt four M-Nissionaries this~
Sautumn, tw o maie M issionaries and two sing-le ladies."

Tholok ws ntHER OFFBRIN(r:

TK ýlc a u of crder, so it was a long col minute be-

ifore the door could lie opened. Even tholigh she lived in oe
'roon! ar d a closet, Miss Randilla* feit a glad sense of honme coin

igevery tinte she conqucred that unruly lock.
Slie lit hier lamp, and looked about, lier. On the floor lay ail:

envelope whichi soniebody ltad slipped under the iloor. Mîsi&,
~Banks picked it up, and tried te gue2s what it contaiui--d, be-
jfore she lit hier oil stove and put lier supper on to cook, How'
frugal was that bupper theý can guess who, af ter a hard day's~

:'work, have cooked lonely suppers over îin oil stove.
SMiss Banks sat clown to wait for the cooking, and exatnined~
the envelope. It contained a stirriing appeal for the cause of~
minssions, and a stateinent that the treasury wvas cmpty. Also>

lirtle envelope to hold Miýss Baitk's thank-offering to be:

Igven at the praise meeting on Saturday Night. It was thenî
Saturday evening.

Miss Banks was a sezamstress, but for the last three years~
reetdattacks of rheumatisai and grippc had lefL lier Iittle~

istr'ength for work. The last sick speil hiad eaten up lier sm.,11l1
e bank account ; now shie lived from hand t&, routh. She was a.'
Ital1 spare wvoman ivith old ah.. thinning and whîteiuiag heî
h a ir. Some people made unk.itd remnarks about hier homel'y ap
pearance.
SYes niy heroine wvas poor and honîely and old ; but to Him~

.Iwlo looketh on the heart she m as ricli. beautif ni and Immortal.~
"Poor and honiely and old ; yet ber taste !n giving was royal.
J*She mou1d like tcpour gold iDto the Lord's treasuiy,_shewou1d,


